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Abstract 
In order to study the influence of organic and inorganic additive to coal combustion characteristic, a self-made small-
sized experiment platform and advanced gas analyzer PG-250A were used, and the concentration changes of CO 
released by three kinds of coals with different properties in the oxidation process of low temperature (150 ) were ć
determined continuously before and after adding new type Ammonia-free Gel, MgCl2 and Antioxidant A. Results 
display that: MgCl2 has better inhibitory effect in earlier stage than in later stage; Conversely Antioxidant A has 
better inhibitory effect in later stage than in earlier stage; Ammonia-free Gel 2 has excellent inhibitory effect in the 
whole progress of coal oxidation; The inhibitory rates of Ammonia-free Gel 2 to Yima coal and Yangquan coal 
respectively are 57.0% and 47.9%, and Ammonia-free Gel 2 has better inhibitory effect than MgCl2 and Antioxidant 
A; MgCl2 has better inhibitory effect to Pingdingshan coal than Ammonia-free Gel 2 and Antioxidant A, and its’ 
inhibitory rate is 80.5%. Study indicates that: Ranging the inhibitors by their inhibitory effect form superior to 
inferior, three inhibitors are in turn Ammonia-free Gel 2, MgCl2 and Antioxidant A. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Mine fire is one of five disasters, and it has brought tremendous harm and economic losing to national 
coal resource exploitation and safety manufacture of mine [1-3]. Using inhibitor to prevent coal 
spontaneous combustion is one of common ways for fire control. Therefore studying inhibitory effect of 
inhibitor is very important for selecting excellent inhibitor. In recent decade, numerous scholars have 
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researched inhibitory effect and mechanism that different inhibitors suppress coal spontaneous 
combustion by using different methods and have made certain progress. Shan Ya-fei [4], Lu Wei-dong [5] 
et al., studied the inhibition effect that different inhibitors suppress coal spontaneous combustion based on 
fire activation energy by using the thermo-gravimetric analysis method; Yu Shui-jun et al. [6] analyzed 
six characteristic values of temperature of thermo-gravimetric curve that describe the oxidation and 
inhibition characteristic of coal, and studied the oxidation and inhibition characteristic of four kinds of 
coals that have different degree of deoxidization and their inhibited coals that mix chemical inhibitor by 
using thermal analyzer STA449C; Li Zi-jun [7] used oxidation weight increase method and got inhibitory 
rate through weight increase rates, then evaluated the inhibitory effect of inhibitor; Lu Wei [8] proposed 
the computational method of inhibition rate and inhibition effect which is based on the temperature 
program oxo-process through time - temperature curve of original coal sample and various inhibitory coal 
samples which  were obtained in the situation of sufficient oxygen quantity; Shi Bi-ming [9] analyzed the 
infrared spectrum of molecular structure of spontaneous combustion coal and inhibitory coal in the low-
temperature oxidation process by using Fourier transformation infrared spectroscope, discussed the coal 
oxidation and the inhibition mechanism from the microscopic angle.   
In this text, based on a self-made small-sized experiment platform and advanced gas analyzer PG-
250A, the CO yields of coal in the oxidation process of low temperature (150 ) was determined ć
continuously before and after adding new type Ammonia-free Gel, MgCl2 and Antioxidant A. The 
inhibitory curves were drawn, inhibitory rates that different inhibitors suppress coal oxidation were 
figured out, and the inhibitory effect of various inhibitors was evaluated. These will provide more 
accurate theory for choice of inhibitor and prevention of coal oxidation and spontaneous combustion. 
2. Experimental Method 
2.1 Coal Sample Preparation  
1) Preparation of coal samples without inhibitor 
In this experiment, three kinds of typical coal samples with different thecarbonificated degree, named 
Yima long flame coal, Pingdingshan bituminous coal and Yangquan anthracite, were selected for studying 
inhibitory effect of various inhibitors. Firstly, crush the original coal using pulverizer, then sift coal sample 
which granularity is 0.2mm using decimate sift, lastly, put them in grinding jar for standby. Every coal 
sample should not less than 500g. 
2) Preparation of inhibitory liquid 
This experiment use three kinds of inhibitors, named MgCl2, Antioxidant A and Ammonia-free Gel. 
Confect method of all inhibitory liquid are as following:  
Weigh MgCl2 20g and water 80g in the nicest scales, and mix them adequately so as to dissolve 
inhibitor into water. Thus 20% inhibitory liquid with MgCl2 is made. 
Weigh Antioxidant A 2g, solvent B 8g and water 90g in the nicest scales, and mix them adequately. 
Thus 2% inhibitory liquid with Antioxidant is made. 
Ammonia-free Gel 2 is made up of sodium silicate and self-made protonic acid coagulant. Radical 
scavenger and water retaining admixture are proportionally added when it was confected. 
3) Preparation of inhibitory coal samples 
Inhibitory coal samples with MgCl2: weigh 10g inhibitory liquid with MgCl2 in triplicate and mix 
them with three kinds of coal samples 40g respectively. Three kinds of inhibitory coal samples with 
MgCl2 are made. 
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Inhibitory coal samples with Antioxidant A: weigh 10g inhibitory liquid with Antioxidant A in 
triplicate and then mix with three kinds of coal samples 40g respectively. Thus three kinds of inhibitory 
coal samples with Antioxidant A are made. 
Inhibitory coal samples with Ammonia-free Gel 2: weigh 10g inhibitory liquid with Ammonia-free 
Gel 2 in triplicate and then mix with three kinds of coal samples 40g respectively. Thus three kinds of 
inhibitory coal samples with Ammonia-free Gel 2 are made. 
Lay all the inhibitory coal samples that have been made aside the shade, and carry out inhibitory 
experiments after 24 hours. 
2.2 Experimental Method and Tester 
The flow chart of inhibit experiment is showed by figure 1 and the sketch map of tester is showed by 
figure 2.  
Figure 1  The flow chart of inhibit experiment 
Figure 2 The sketch map of tester 
Firstly, weigh experimental coal sample 50g in the nicest scales and hold them in reaction tube. 
Secondly, open the constant temperature device, connect the air course, turn on the compressor, and 
detect air flow of reaction tube by float flowmeter, making sure that air flow is 160mL/min. Then turn on 
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the heating switch, raise the temperature to 150 , and at the same time automatically recordć  the yields of 
CO released from reaction tube by using gas analyzer. Lastly, draw the inhibitory curve based on the 
recording of CO yields, and calculate the inhibitory rate of inhibitor to coal oxidation. 
Inhibitory curve shows the relation between time and concentration of CO released from coal under a 
determinate temperature. The definition of inhibitory rate is showed as follows: 
E= (S1 - S2)ˋS1×100% 
Where E implies inhibitory rate of inhibitor to coal oxidation (%), S1 represents the summation of CO 
released from coal without inhibitor within 150 minutes, that is the area integral of inhibitory curve of 
coal without inhibitor, (ppm·min), S2 represents the summation of CO released from coal with inhibitor 
within 150 minutes, that is the area integral of inhibitory curve of coal with inhibitor, (ppm·min). 
3. Experimental Result and Analysis 
3.1 Inhibitory Law and Mechanism Analysis of Inhibitor to Coal Oxidation 
Figure 3 shows the inhibitory curve of inhibitor to different coals. Table I displays the inhibitory rates. 
The inhibitory curves and oxidation curves of coal with MgCl2 are showed by figure 3(a).  
It can be seen that the inhibitory curves of Yima jet coal and Pingdingshan bitumite show a trapezoidal 
uptrend. In earlier stage (<100min), their inhibitory curves are lower obviously than oxidation curve of 
coal without inhibitor, and their inhibitory rates are 28.0% and 64.4%. In later stage (<100min), their 
inhibitory curves rise quickly, and approach to oxidation curve, even that the inhibitory curve of Yima 
coal rises linearly. Their inhibitory rates are 19.8% and 31.1%, and reduce by 29.3% and 51.7% 
respectively. These demonstrate that MgCl2 has better inhibitory effect to Yima coal and Pingdingshan 
coal in earlier stage, but has a weaker inhibitory effect in later stage. This is because of moisture 
absorbing and water-retaining property of MgCl2, which can form a bed liquid film to isolate air and 
bring temperature down [10]. This can slow down the velocity of coal oxidizing reaction, and suppress 
coal oxidation. However, along with time, when it is the later stage, moisture has evaporated completely 
and the formative liquid film of coal body fractures because of losing of water, and all the functions of 
MgCl2 such as isolating air, suppressing and cooling disappear [11]. The inhibitory curve of Yangquan 
coal with MgCl2 is lower than the oxidation curve and stable. And the inhibitory effect is weaker. 
The inhibitory curves and oxidation curves of coal with Antioxidant A are showed by figure 3(b).  
It can be seen that the inhibitory curve of Yima coal is similar to oxidation curve in earlier stage, but it 
falls obviously in later stage; The inhibitory rate rise from 13.3% to 25.9%, and increase by 48.6%. The 
inhibitory curves of both Pingdingshan coal and Yangquan coal are lower than their oxidation curves and 
have almost the same trend that the two curves raise firstly and then fall a little lately; their inhibitory 
rates increase respectively from 30.4% and 14.8% to 33.7% and 19.5%. Comparing to Yangquan coal, the 
missdistance between inhibitory curve and oxidation curve of Pingdingshan coal is bigger, and the 
average inhibitory rate reaches to 49.6%. These demonstrate that Antioxidant A has weaker inhibitory 
effect in earlier stage but has stronger inhibitory effect in later stage especially to Yima coal. This is 
because that the inhibition-function of the organic antioxidant A is a chemical action. It can be explained 
as the free radical chain-type reaction mechanism because coal oxidation reaction is intermitted through 
capturing the active free radical during the process of coal oxidation. Consequently coal oxidation 
reaction is held back and then the temperature on coal surface is fallen. In addition, the free radical chain-
type reaction does not happen in the liquid state and only happens in the gas state. In a word, if the 
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organic antioxidant A molecule is expressed as HX, the inhibition mechanism on suppressing coal 
oxidation can be expressed as [10]: 
HX + ROO·—> ROOH +X ·,  HX +R ·—> RH + X ·, 
ROO·+ X —> ROOX,   X ·+X · —> X2.
The inhibitory curves and oxidation curves of coal with Ammonia-free Gel 2 are showed by figure 3(c).  
It can be seen that the inhibitory curves of three kinds of coal are obviously lower than their oxidation 
curves, especially in earlier stage. Their inhibitory rates in earlier stage are 56.8%, 51.5% and 48.1%, and 
higher than their inhibitory rates in later stage. Their average inhibitory rates are 57.0%, 64.7% and 
47.9%. These indicate that Ammonia-free Gel 2 has a little better inhibitory effect to three kinds of coal 
in earlier stage than in later stage, and has a very good inhibitory effect in the whole progress. This is 
because that sodium silicate and coagulant of Ammonia-free Gel 2 can enclose coal particles and isolate 
oxygen. And the abundant water containing in gel can also isolate oxygen and, at the same time, they 
have heat insulation and cooling functions in the whole oxidation progress. Even in later stage, because of 
the function of water retaining admixture, moisture in gel can not run off too much, and still keep on a 
strong inhibitory effect. In addition, radical scavenger in gel can capture free radical that center around 
oxygen atom, thus circular reaction of chain can be stopped, reaction rate of coal oxidation can be slowed 
down, and the oxidation reactions can be prevented. 
(a) MgCl2
(b) Antioxidant A 
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(c) Ammonia-free Gel 2 
1 Yima coal;1’ Yima coal with inhibitor;2 Pingdingshan coal;2’ Pingdingshan coal with inhibitor;3 Yangquan coal;3’ Yangquan 
coal with inhibitor
Figure 3 Inhibitory curves of inhibitor to different coal samples 
Table 1 Inhibitory rate of inhibitors to three kinds of coals in different oxidation stages 
Yima coal Pingdingshan coal Yangquan coal 
E1/% E2/% E/% E1/% E2/% E/% E1/% E2/% E/% 
MgCl2 28.0 19.8 25.7 64.4 31.1 80.5 27.2 32.4 29.2 
Antioxidant A 13.3 25.9 20.7 30.4 33.7 49.6 14.8 19.5 16.6 
Ammonia-free Gel 2 56.8 49.7 57.0 51.5 25.4 64.7 48.1 47.6 47.9 
Some conclusions can be obtained from above analysis that the inhibitory laws and inhibitory effect of 
various inhibitors to three kinds of coal are different. MgCl2 has better inhibitory effect to both Yima coal 
and Pingdingshan coal in earlier stage and has weaker inhibitory effect in later stage. So generally, MgCl2
has a better inhibitory effect in the beginning of oxidation, and the effect wears off with time. Antioxidant 
A has higher anaphase inhibition efficiency to each coal sample. Ammonia-free Gel 2 has obvious 
inhibitory effect to three kinds of coals in whole progress, especially to Yima coal. And although its 
inhibitory effect weak off with time in later stage, it still has distinct inhibitory effect. Overall, MgCl2 and 
Antioxidant A have obvious inhibitory effect to Pingdingshan coal, and Ammonia-free Gel 2 has the best 
inhibitory effect to Yima coal. 
3.2 Comparing of Inhibitory Effect of Inhibitors to Coal Oxidation 
Figure 4 shows the inhibitory curves of inhibitors to the same coal. 
The oxidation curve and inhibitory curves of Yima coal are showed by figure 4(a). 
It can be seen form figure 4(a) that: After adding Ammonia-free Gel 2, the inhibitory curve of Yima 
coal takes on a downtrend when it is 35 minutes, and reaches to the lowest at about 60 minutes, in which 
time the inhibitory effect is the strongest. After that, the curve begins to rise. However, it is lower than 
other three curves all the time. The inhibitory curve of Yima coal with MgCl2 has a low point at 85 
minutes, in which time the inhibitory effect is the strongest. After that, the curve rise lineally, and the 
inhibitory effect wears off. Before 100 minutes, the inhibitory curve of Yima coal with Antioxidant A is 
slightly lower than oxidation curve, but falls obviously after 100 minutesˈin which time the inhibitory 
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effect of Antioxidant A begins to come out, and it intersects the curve of MgCl2 at 130 minutesˈfrom 
which the inhibitory effect begins to exceed MgCl2.
The oxidation curve and inhibitory curves of Pingdingshan coal are showed by figure 4(b).  
For Pingdingshan coal, all inhibitors begin to function at about 10 minutes. Among them, the curve of 
MgCl2 shows a trapezoidal uptrend, and is lower than other three curves in earlier stage, but gradually 
exceeds other two inhibitory curves at 125 minutes and closes to the oxidation curve. The curve of 
Ammonia-free Gel 2 is obviously lower than oxidation curve before 100 minutes and gradually tends to 
smooth after 100 minutes. These declare that the inhibitory effects of both MgCl2 and Ammonia-free Gel 
2 are obvious in earlier stage and wear off in later stage. The inhibitory curve of Antioxidant A is not 
great different comparing with oxidation of standard coal before 70 minutes and reaches to maximum at 
70 minutes, in which time the distance between inhibitory curve and oxidation curve reaches to maximum 
and the inhibitory effect is the strongest. After that inhibitory curve begins to fall gradually and the slope 
of inhibitory curve approaches to oxidation curve, which explain that the inhibitory effect of Antioxidant 
A remains unchanged after 70 minutes.  
The oxidation curve and inhibitory curves of Yangquan coal are showed by figure 4(c). 
For Yangquan coal, all inhibitors begin to function at about 20 minutes. Comparing with three 
inhibitory curves, the inhibitory curve of Ammonia-free Gel 2 is the lowest, next is MgCl2, and the 
inhibitory curve of Antioxidant A is the highest. So the inhibitory effect of Ammonia-free Gel 2 is the 
strongest, next is MgCl2, and Antioxidant A has the weakest inhibitory effect to Yangquan coal.  
(a) Yima coal 
(b) Pingdingshan coal 
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(c) Yangquan coal 
Figure 4  Inhibitory curves of different inhibitors to coal samples 
It can be seen from the analysis above that: For the same coal, different inhibitors have the very 
different inhibitory effect. For Yima coal and Yangquan coal, the inhibitory effect of Ammonia-free Gel 2 
is the strongest and the order of inhibitory effect from stronger to weaker is Ammonia-free Gel 2, MgCl2
and Antioxidant A. For Pingdingshan coal, MgCl2 has the strongest inhibitory effect, and the order of 
inhibitory effect from stronger to weaker is MgCl2, Ammonia-free Gel 2 and Antioxidant A. 
4. Conclusions 
Based on a self-made small-sized experiment platform and advanced gas analyzer PG-250A, the CO 
yields that released in the oxidation process of low temperature (150 ) was determined continuously and ć
inhibitory curves were obtained, and inhibitory rates of different inhibitors to coal oxidation were figured 
out.  
Some conclusions can be obtained form experimental result and analysis. 
(1) The inhibitory mechanisms and inhibitory laws of various inhibitors are different and the inhibitory 
effects to the same coal are also different. Because of diversity of coal property, the inhibitory effects of 
inhibitor to three kinds of coal are not exactly uniform. 
(2) Ammonia-free Gel 2, who contains water retaining admixture, mainly puts up a physical inhibition, 
and displays the excellent inhibitory effect in the whole oxidation progress. MgCl2 also puts up a physical 
inhibition. However, it only has the better inhibitory effect in earlier stage. Antioxidant A is a chemical 
inhibitor, and always has a better inhibitory effect to three kinds of coal in later stage than in earlier stage. 
(3) Ammonia-free Gel 2 is the best effective inhibitor and has the strongest inhibitory effect to all three 
kind of coal. MgCl2 has the better inhibitory effect to Yima coal and Pingdingshan coal than Yangquan 
coal, especially to Pingdingshan coal. Antioxidant A has a superior inhibitory effect to Pingdingshan coal 
which degreeofcoalification is medium than Yima coal and Yangquan coal. 
(4) For Yima coal and Yangquan coal, the inhibitory effect of Ammonia-free Gel 2 is superior to 
MgCl2 and Antioxidant A. For Pingdingshan coal, MgCl2 has the best inhibitory effect. Synthetically 
compare with inhibitory effect of three kinds of inhibitors, the order from superior to inferior is 
Ammonia-free Gel 2, MgCl2 and Antioxidant A. 
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